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TABLE 1—Presence of Health Warnings
and Minimum Age Verification
Procedures for Internet Cigarette
Vendors (N=88)
No. (%)





≥ 6 15 (17.0)
Location of age warning(s)a
Home page 43 (59.7)
Product description page 26 (36.1)
Order form page 24 (33.3)
Both home and order form pages 16 (22.2)
Other page 38 (52.8)
Age verification method
Self-verification of legal ageb 43 (48.9)
Type in birthdate 13 (14.8)
Type in driver’s license number 8 (9.1)
Provide photographic age 6 (6.8)
identification at delivery
Other verification method 5 (5.7)
Enter credit card information 1 (1.1)
Site registered with parent-controlled 0 (0.0)
filtering and blocking software
Method of payment
Credit card 80 (90.9)
Money order or certified check 60 (68.2)
Personal check 51 (58.0)
Automated teller machine card 2 (2.3)
Other 9 (10.2)
aOf the 72 sites with age warning(s).
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With the emergence of Web sites selling to-
bacco products, there is concern that they
may be selling tobacco products to minors. A
1997 report identified 13 Internet cigarette
vendors and found that few asked or at-
tempted to verify the buyer’s age.1 Similarly,
a study of 108 Internet cigar vendors found
that only one third featured minimum age-of-
sale warnings.2 The goal of the present study
was to examine whether Internet vendors
take adequate precautions to avoid selling cig-
arettes to minors.
Data were collected as part of a larger
study on the sales practices of 88 Internet
cigarette vendors that is described else-
where.3 Trained raters examined all pages of
each Web site for minimum age-of-sale
warnings and age verification and payment
methods.
Table 1 shows that 82% of the sites (n =
72) featured one or more age warnings that
the buyer must be 18 years or older to pur-
chase cigarettes. Age warnings appeared
mostly on the home pages of the Web sites
(n = 43); only one third featured a warning
on the ordering page. The most common
age verification method was self-verification,
whereby potential buyers clicked a box stat-
ing that they were of legal age to purchase
tobacco products (n = 43) or typed in their
birthdate (n = 13). Only 8 sites featured the
more rigorous age verification method of re-
quiring a driver’s license number that could
be verified by the vendor. Only 6 Internet
cigarette vendors stated that they required
photographic age identification at point of
delivery, the prevailing standard at retail
outlets.
The results of our study suggested that
most Internet cigarette vendors use inade-
quate procedures for age verification. Youths
who misrepresent their age and obtain a
money order could potentially purchase cig-
arettes on-line without difficulty. According
to the State Youth Tobacco Surveys, 1.0%
was the medium percentage of middle
school and 1.4% was the medium percent-
age of high school current smokers who re-
ported purchasing their last pack of ciga-
rettes on the Internet.4 Similar findings were
described in a study of California high
school students.5
One limitation of this study was that we
assessed the specified age verification meth-
ods, but these may differ markedly once or-
ders are placed. Some sites may verify age
on delivery, even though this information is
not explicitly stated on their Web site. Like-
wise, some sites that mentioned having age
verification procedures may not actually im-
pose them.
Substantial efforts have been made to pre-
vent youth access to tobacco products from
retail outlets,6–8 including laws requiring in-
person photographic age verification at the
point of sale.9 However, no federal laws ban
the sale of tobacco products to minors
through the Internet, and only a few states
have attempted regulation. Rhode Island, for
instance, banned Internet and mail-order
sales of cigarettes without age verification at
delivery.10,11 Parent-controlled filtering and
blocking software is not a viable solution for
restricting youth access to Internet cigarette
vendors because most of these programs do
not block tobacco sites12 and because none of
the sites in this study were registered with
parent-controlled access-filtering software
sites. The findings of this study, combined
with new data showing that youths are begin-
ning to buy cigarettes via the Internet, em-
phasize the need for the passage and enforce-
ment of policies to restrict youth access to
tobacco products through this venue.
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In recent years, communities have turned to
policymaking as a strategy to control both
youths’ access to tobacco products and the
general population’s exposure to environmen-
tal tobacco smoke. The number of local to-
bacco policies has grown—beginning in the
1970s and intensifying in the mid-1980s—
with the emergence of research showing the
health risks associated with environmental to-
bacco smoke.1,2 At the forefront of this move-
ment have been many Massachusetts cities
and towns, which wield substantial regulatory
authority in areas of public health and have
aggressively pursued local tobacco control
policies. This has been particularly evident
since the implementation of the Massachusetts
Tobacco Control Program (MTCP) in 1993.3,4
MTCP, one of the most prominent state to-
bacco control initiatives in the United States, is
supported by the state’s tobacco excise tax.
The program funds various activities, including
a media campaign; school health services;
statewide and regional initiatives; smoking in-
tervention programs; and research, demonstra-
tion, and evaluation projects.5 It provides funds
to local boards of health to raise public aware-
ness of the need for tobacco control policies
and supports their passage and enforcement.
We examined the effect of MTCP funding
of local boards of health on the enactment of
tobacco control policies by the 351 cities and
towns in Massachusetts. To identify local pol-
icy status, we used data from multiple
sources, including the MTCP Ordinance Up-
date Database, a Massachusetts Association of
Health Boards survey, data collected by
Americans for Nonsmokers’ Rights, and our
own review of local policy documents. Table
1 shows the local enactment status of tobacco
control policies in March 1999.
We created a local tobacco policy index to
measure the extent of policy adoption. We
began by identifying the range of policies that
a community could enact, excluding policies
that might apply to only a small number of
large towns or cities (e.g., smoking bans in
sports arenas). Then, as shown in Table 1, we
assigned points to each policy. The maximum
score for a town was 100 points, if it enacted
all policies identified. Fifty points were as-
signed to each of 2 domains: environmental
tobacco smoke policies and youth access poli-
cies. Within each domain, points were assigned
to each policy according to the authors’ assess-
ment of the restrictiveness and significance of
the policy and its difficulty of enactment. Index
scoring was informed by interviews the au-
thors conducted with local tobacco control offi-
cials. Additional analyses (not shown) indicate
that our results are not very sensitive to the
precise weights chosen for the policy index.3
Since tobacco policy enactment may be in-
fluenced by a number of factors, we con-
ducted multiple regression analysis to identify
the relationship between community charac-
teristics and policy enactment as measured by
our tobacco policy index. Total policy score
was explained by MTCP funding and town
characteristics. Since MTCP funding is based
on a formula that is largely driven by town
population, we created a binary variable indi-
cating whether or not a town received fund-
ing or was part of a coalition of communities
receiving funding. Explanatory variables also
included demographics, political orientation,
and town governance.
Results from the regression analysis are
shown in Table 2. Our model explained 47%
of the variation in policy enactment across
communities. We found that MTCP funding
was strongly related to enactment, with
funded communities (76% of towns), on aver-
age, scoring 27 points higher than nonfunded
communities, other factors being constant.
We also found that town size was an im-
portant factor related to tobacco control pol-
icy adoption. Very small towns were much
less likely than larger towns to adopt tobacco
control policies. Communities with popula-
tions between 25000 and 40000 had total
local tobacco policy scores 40 points higher
than communities with 2500 or fewer resi-
dents, other factors being equal. Interviews
with local tobacco control officials suggested
that very small towns have few retail estab-
lishments or restaurants and therefore do not
